
We do not give worthy

descriptions of our new

Fall Jewelry. Many new
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Monogram Collar Pins,

Monogram Cuff Pin ft,

Monogram Scarf Pins,

Monogram Bracelets,

Monogram Sash Pins.

are a few of the many
new and catchy pieces we
are now offering for your
inspection. Let us show
you some of our choice
leather hand bags, new
up-to-da- te shapes. The
best of quality.

DIXON, The Jewele

Wc Close our Store at 6:30 Ex-ce- pt

Saturdays and Paydays- -
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SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
First National Hank

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Warren wont
to Omaha today to visit friends and
nttend tho Nobraska-Minnosot- n foot
ball game.

Wm Moloney left tho early part of
tho week for Scrnnton, Iowa, where ho
will upend Boveral weeks visiting
friends and transacting business.

C. T. Whelnn and P. F. Murray re-

turned Tuesday from Omaha where
they had been spending a week trans-
acting business and enjoying city life.

Wo are making a specialty of insur-
ance business. It is not n side lino with
us. Seo us before having your present
policy renewed. Temple Real Estate
& Insurance Agency.

Bee3 for Sale Sixteen hives, w'll sell
part or all. Inquiro of 0. Y. Ross, 318
S. Sycamore.

Will Hupfor and Joe Landgrafh have
returned from their trip to Seattle,
Los Angeles and Now Orleans. Thn
boys mda a lengthy jaunt and enjoyed
the trip immensely.

Your furniture needs varnishing and
repairing before house cleaning. See
P. M. Sorenson, shop 07 E. 5th St.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stamp have gone
to Rossville. III., whero they will visit
relatives. They will also spend some
time in St. Louis and Omaha and will
be absent several weeks.

Ezra Keeno. who had been attending
the convention of Carmen at Atlanta,
Ga., returned home the early part of
tho week. Ho was accompanied by Mrs.
Keene, and they had a very enjoyable
trip.

For Sale Cheap Piano, hard and
soft coal stoves and several articles of
furniture. 412 east Third street.

The annual meeting of the tock-holde- rs

of tho Union Pacific was held
at Salt Lnke Citv Tuesday. Three new
members of the board of directors were
elected, W. B. Rockefeller succeeding
W. M. Marble, Jacob Schiff succeeding
Judge Cornish and H. R. DeForrest
filling the place made vacant by tho
death of E. II. Harriman.

For Rent Furnished room. Inquire
at 803 west Second street.

Tho elk head orderd by the local
lodge of B. P. 0. E. was received Tuas-Jda- y

by express from Cody, Wyo. Ti c
- nntlers are vorv larcre. Beven pronced.

branch with unusual symetry and as a
whole the head is as line as ono wilt
find anvwhere. It was secured through
Fred Garlow, who was attracted by tho
head while visiting at Cody last year.
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A carload of grapes was received by
local merchants yesterday.

A. M. Lcck is building a 32x44 ce-

ment block nddition to the cast end of
hta livery stablo.

Mrs. P. J. Gilman leaves tomorrow
for Oak Park, III., to visit her daughter
Mrs. Geo. A. Saint.

Tommy Horan, who played ball with
tho Allianco team tho past season, is
in town visiting friends.

Miss Wilhi'ltnlna Johnson, who had
been a guest at tho Grimes residence,
returned to Denver Wednesday night.

W. F. Smith has purchased of Fiebig
tho east half of the northwest quarter
and lots 1 and 2, section 4, for
$3,500.

Miss Tnnnahill, of Norfolk, sister of
Mrs. E. A. Garlisch. arrived tho early
part of tho week and will remain for an
Indefinite period.

A. B. Hoacland went to St. Louis
Tuesday night where h was called on
business connected with tno settlement
of an estate.

T nnrl K'va Wnltat fVlvllln wtirtllflfl
been spending part of their honeymoon
in town, leit yesicruay ior ineir nomu
in Cherry county.

Sheriff Mlltonborcrer returned today
from Escnnnba, Mich., with Case, who
will face tho charge of) selling n team
that did not bolong to him.

Miss Villa Whittakor was hostess
Wednesday evening at tho meeting of
the young ladios bridge club. The
session proved a vory enjoyable ono.

Chns A. Sibley camo in
from his ranch yesterday and went to
Kearney to attend tho republicun ban-
quet, which was held last evening.

W. H. Hall was in town yesterday
enroute to his home in McPherson coun-
ty from Grand Hand, whero ho plnced
his daughter in the Grand Island colleg .

District Supt. Chambrlain returned
Wednesday from Iowa where ho went
to accompany his mother, who will
make an extended visit in this city.

Rev. Chamberlain, district superin
tendent, left yesterday for tirant, and
from thero will go to other charges in
his district. Ho will bo absent until
November 1st.

For Rent Eifht room house 1110
west Fourth street, furnace heat and
bath. Inquiro at premises.

Mus. Bertha Votaw.
R. L. Douglas, republican candidate

for county commissioner, will leave
next week for a tour of the county for
thn purpose of getting acquainted with
tho voters.

For Rent six room house 513 West
Second street. Inquiro at 222 E. Fifth
street.

The initial session of the 500 Clnb
will bo held Tuesday evening of next
wppU nt tho home of Mrs. Rav Lanir- -
ford who with Mrs. Harry Dixon will
be the hostesses of the evening.

A clerical error in the last issuo of
Tho Trlhnnn mndfi IIS sav WQ could
write n $1000 3'.vear-polic- y against firo
and liirhtning for $8.00. It should have
read $9.50. Bratt & Goodman.

Mom ufnnl hnirirntrn nnil mAll earn and
coaches. are being received. daily

. .
by the

r, I I 1

Union t'acine anu in a Bnort nrao un
fi.n nra nn tUn nnaannornr trnina nthnr
than tho standard and tourist sleepers
will bo Bteel.

Thorn tulll hn nn nrpnphlnir service nt... t I ntho rresoytenan cnurcn ounuay on ac-mi-

of tho nhsonee of the tiastor.
Sunday school and tho Christian

. .- HI I 111 .1Endeavor meetinc win oe neiu ac ine
customary hours.

Lost A black and whito English
antfni- - Anv information Inndinf to
its recovery will be noerauy rowarueti.

11. J.
Mrs. Julius Pizer was hostess at two

this week, both of which
were eiven in favor of Mrs. Ralph
B x cr. Tho first, Monday at ternoon,
was a kcnsinirton and it proved n very

affair to the two scoro
ladies nresent. Tho rooms of this
snacioua and handsomely furnished
homo were made resplendent by tho
profuse floral decorations. An elaborate
luncheon was served. Wednesday
afternoon the entertaining feature was
h trh five, thirtv-tw- o ladies being pros
ent. Tho first prize, a half dozen
handkerchiefs, was won by Mrs. D. T.
Quigley, and tho consolation prize, n
handsome scarf, bv Mrs Thos. Hcaloy,
Tho afternoon was greatly enjoyed by
tho guests, as were also tho refresh-
ments. Tho hostess on both occasions

.was complimented
. ;

upon tho success of
ner lunruoiiu.

Graham & Co.,
Mens Winter Tan Shoe an extreme applica-

tion of the Fancy Tip and Perforations,
A snappy one

Men's Patent Leather Blucher with fancy
tip and perforations, a style that is ap-

preciated by the young man

Men's Velvet Calf Lace Shoe, a decided im-

provement on. the freak last. a conserva-
tive model with room for five toes

Men's Velvet Calf Button with all of the
fancy perforations. The young man's shoe

Men's Box Calf Blucher, a medium last, a
good comfortable winter shoe

Men's Gun Metal Blucher with fancy per-
forated wing tip

Mfn' Hiorh Ton Shoes for Huntinc. etc.,
111 OWlw,K illlvl lllll ICHH1UD

THE YELLOW FRONT SHOE

UEUIIAUSEN.

functions

dolicrhtful

$5.50

5.00

5.00
4.50
4.00
3.50
7.50

STORE.

A Miraculous Escape.
A ten year old boy had a most

miraculous cscapo from death lato
Monday afternoon at Gothonbunr. As
train No. 9 was nassincr that point mak
ing about thirty miles an hour tho boy

ttempted to cross tho track two blocks
west of tho depot with n pony and
small spring wagon. Tho pony got
clear of tho eneino but tho wairon was
smashed to pieces nnd it appears was
knocked from under tho boy with such
forco as to throw him headlong to the
front of tho engine. In some unac
countable way ho slid under tho front
of the engine and passed through tho
hole surrounding tho cinder hopper nnd
when the train was stopped three biocKS
west -- he was found under tho cow-
catcher with his shoulder on tho front
engine truck journal with one leg
caught nn the pilot Draco and his arms
around tho journal holding on for dear
life but not sevcrly hurt as was thought

the time: only n alight cut on his
head. Engineer Whito got under the
cowcatcher and re'eased him so hat
tho fireman could pull him back tho
samo way ho went down. Whilo ho
was scared speechless ho did not loso
conclousncss.

"The Man of the Hour."
Sun, moon nnd stars will all shine

bright on "Tho Man of tho Hour,"
when it comes to tho Keith Theatre on

aturday, Oct. lflth, for tho first timo
hero. "Tho Man of tho Hour" is ab-
solutely now nnd original, bright, witty
nnd abovo all, clean. Tho play is sus
tained by its own real merit, not de
pending upon any clap-tra- p or scenery
to please the audience, ine dialogue

brilliant nnd at times excruciatingly
funny. It is a play of real life, and i'

Impossible to witness it without lisn- -

out prototypes in real life of tho char
acters that are depicted on tno stage.
t haB been termed ' 'America's greatest
av and bears out to tho letter this

ascription. It is safe to say that no
ther play in tho Enclish languago pre

sents so powerful, so clear nnd so ef
fective an object lesson in every day
life. It fnirlv bristles with brlcht.
sparkl'ng comedy, strong heart interest,
under sentiment, and is tun ot uveiy
tuations. Manatrers William A. Brady

and Joseph R. Grismor's special cast
will appear here.

Cost of Primary Election.
The Omaha Bee has collected fieures

howlng tho cost of tho lato primary in
ebraskn. tho total amounting to near

ly $57,000 in soventy-thr- o counties re-
porting. Tho co9t in Lincoln county
was $1,355.00 and tho number of votes
cast was 1,300, so tint tho cost for each
voto was slightly in excess ot one

nllar.
Tho primary method of nominating

officers is probably nil right, bit in a
sparsely settled nnd largo county like

incoln it is a question whether tho in
terest taken justifies the expense. Add
to the $1,355 primary expense tho ex-
pense of the election and you havo a
total of $2700 each year.

U. P. Surveyors at Work.
Tho Choyenno Tribuno of Tuesday

contained tho following: A party of
surveyors who admit they represent the
Union i'acitic, havo ncenworKing in tno
icinitv of Grant for several weeks,

presumably attempting to locate a
prndo for an extension of tho North
Platto vnllov line from North Plntte
through that section. This survoy is in
conformity with tho reneated reports
of tho Union Pacific's intention to ex
tend its North Platto valley 11.10 to a

unction with tho main lino near Medi
cine Bow.

H. L. Walsh Dead.
II. L Walsh, a former resident of

North Platto, died at his homo in Pitts
burg, Knn.. Monday of Bright's dis-

ease Mr. Walsh came to Noth Platte
in 1881 and purchased The Nebraskian
newspaper, which ho published for sev
eral years. Later ho accepted a posi
tion with the union racinc as uroman.
From here he went to Pittsburg nnd
prior to his death was engineer on a
switch engine. Ho was a member in
good standing of tho local lodgo of the
A. O. U. W. His old-tt- North riatto
friends will regret to lenrn of his death.

High Class Dairy Products.
Phone D75 for high class dairy prod

ucts: milk, cream, butter and eggs.
We mnko delivery every morning. Give
us a trial. Doolitti.e Produce Co.

Mrs. Fred Letts returned to Laramio
Wednesday morning nfter spending
several days in town. Sho was called
hero by the death ot A. M. Uill.

Fred Kubic will open tho roller skat
ing season at tho Lloyd in a few days
and continue each evening. During the
season he expects to put on some
athletic stunts.

Attorney Hnllitran returned yester
day from n business trip to Kimball.

Save your Stove Pipes

and, make them look like

new by using

Ebony

. . . Stove Pipe . . .

Enamel.

Prevents rust and easily
applied.

Window Glass.

A large stock always on
hand and we can make
you a low price. Glass
cut to any shape free of
charge,

Schiller & Co.,
lBt door north First Natl. Bank.

The of

tor Good for Men else.

520 Dewey Street, to Schatz &

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The meeting Sunday nftornoon

to bo ono of exceptional in-

terest. Rev. W. S. Porter will bring
a vital virilo mcBsago to men. Tho
solo, by Arthur Boyd will bo n rare
treat to all lovers of music. Wo venture
to assert that the fellow who cornea to
the song service, nnd puts his souls into
tho songs will hnve a more clastic step,
will think n littlo more of his fellows,
will get under tho other fellows load a
little more, and will stoop u little lower
to raises tho fellow that b down.

Tho following is n list of men who
hnvo rerently become members of tho
Y. M. C. A: W. C. II. It.
Reese. Arthur Doneirnn. Ellis R. Hart.
Steve Colo. Glenn Moore, II. W. Bird.
Herman Stitch. F. M. Stewart. S. F.
Chorpening and C. A. Bowman. Wc
welcomo you to your association rooms.
Get buuy fellows; get a member and
help us boost. If you wnnt a new
building boost for it; brcatha and talk

There passed through town tho enrly
part of tho week an individual known

"A No. 1 tho Kambler, who for
years has been

over tho country and during that time
as traveled 462, MG miles, and ex

pended but $7.61 for railroad and boat
faro. Un tho streets he appears well
dressed, but on the road dons overalls
and jumper.

E. II. Nichols went to Sterling. Col.,
whero ho will spend the

winter.

News.
J. W. Abbott transacted business in

Grand Island nnd Elba last
wcelc.

Carl attended tho Aksar- -

bon snd viBitcd relatives in Omahn Inst
week.

Loron Fogel is cro.tinir n fine now
cement house on his lot in town.

Miss Mnttin Olson returned home
from Omaha Sho
was accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Robert Witter, of Chlcngo, who will
spend tho winter hero.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Young, son and
came down in their car from

Ogalalla and spent Sunday witli Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Ganson,

Miss Blanche Mooro who has been
substituting for Miss Lizzie Jenkins at
the Nicho's school, returned to her work
nt tho Krong restaurant

Cards are out tho coming
of Oscar Franzen and Misa

Mlnnlo Palmer on VVednosdny,vOctober
20th.

Tho ladies aid met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. J. K.
hshclman.

Tho funeral of Smuel Harris, nged
87 years, was hold in tho M. E. church
bunday uuv. uruaen conducted tnu
services.

John Show business in
North Platte,

Boars and Bulls.
Being assured the high prico of feed

nnd scarcity of hogs has forced breed-
ing animals of merit to its usual popular
demand nnd needing moro room for tho
broodsow offering, wo will again con-
tinue our Hnual public fall ralo.

Oct aoth, wo will sell at the U. P.
barn at 10 Duroc Jersey
lioars and 5 gilts; 10 Poland china boarn
and 5 gilts: also 6 Red Polled bulla.
I). W. of Cozad, will include
8 2 hull?. 0 cows nnd heifers.
If interested, Bond for a catalog.

D. W.
J. O.

Nub.

You Men Who Buy

Your Clothes Here
May Take Pride
mYour Looks,
you are the best
dressed men in town

And you it. High
Quality Clothes pay in the
way you look and feel in

as well as in the way
they wear. we can
do for you in

$15 to $35 Suits

and Overcoats is astonish-
ing. All the latest, smart-
est, new greys,
blacks, browns, greens and
stripes. Men who wear
Miller Clothes have
no superior and few peers.
You will find them here

DREBERT CLOTHING CO.,
Home Miller Made Clothes, Tiger Hats, Ide Shirts.

Specialsts Clothes and nothing
(Successors Clabaugh.)

promises

Patterson,

twenty-si- x tramping

Wednesday

Hershey

Kearney,

Wickstrom

Saturday morning.

daughter

Saturday.
announcing

marriage

Presbyterian

transacted
Monday,

Satur-
day,

Loxlngton

Atkinson,
shorthorns,

Atkinson,
Andbhbon,

Luxlngtun,

know

them,
What

blues,

Made

only.
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Cnmili ht 1909, br C. E. Zrinmirnun Co.No, 2

HIGH SHOES
Whether you use them for hunting, for out-do- or

work, or as a matter of convenience in bad weather,
you will find them serviceable, In wet weather you
will be orlad that vou have a pair for thev are as
water proof as leather can be made. We have them

$ in all heights.
We will be glad to show you our high cuts.

Prices $4.O0 tO $6.00.
We close at 6:30 p. m., Except Saturdays.

I SMALL, The Big Shoe Man I

9 jjj)jjj'
New Firm in Old Stand.

Having bought Mr. Gerr's Grocery business in

North Platte 1 shall endeavor by fair dealing and

courteous treatment to merit the same heavy patron-

age that he has had. We shall try at all times to

keep on hand a full line of the best things to eat that
the market affords. We also have a line of Queens-war- e,

Tin and Hardware, and all such things as are

kept in a first-clas- s Grocery.

Good goods, accurate weights and prompt de-

liveries will be our motto. I shall be pleased to

meet and make the acquaintance of all of Mr.

Geer's old customers and many new ones.

Yours to please,

H. L. Greeson,
(Successor to P. T. McGeer.)
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